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Presents In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

of Tim
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative tj perma-
nently cure Habitual
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive ,
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It i the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Hiliorn or Constipated
so THAT

PURE. BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEFP,
HEALTH and UTRENOTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOun ORUOQIST FOFI

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.

iOWSVIUE. KY NEW YORK. At, f.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. Baker & Cos

St
from which tho excess ot

oil lias been roniovcd, U
Win n minin fli. Absolutely I'uro

audit is Soluble.
No Chemicals

arc used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is thorcforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
,as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

Nearly every pattern of $l Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
.style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets.
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the fy trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

. Five Mile1. 1 as. Boss
Electric
Extra Test

I Baker

MOUSE 1 KETS
ARE THE STRONGEST. '

IOO 5,'A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't pet
them from your dealer, write us. Ask foi
the 5a Book. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

Bank Countors.Tylor Sy6tom, Port-
able, Unequaled In Stylos,

Cost .and Finish.
ISO rge Catalogue or i'ouulrrs, UaaLs etc., Iiisilrated la

Colon. Boata, free TnUge IS Cents.
Also 'a'yier's jsoywi

ORlre Dealt, and Type-Writ- er

t nliliiela, SOO
Ntllt-e- . Ill st and cheap-- 1

est on earth, with great
reduction In prices.

ISO unto eataloaua Free.
Potlago 12 cti. lull llaaa of
Dabka, lhaira, TaLtaa, Book

(..., Caslaala, Loial lllaal.
t'ablarla, arc, alwajaU BlorL.
h0lll nark Mid la .rdrr.

IY1XH KESIt CO., Nt. l.onla, Mo., U.S.A.

S llilctirater'a Ens llah DIeiaond Hra4.pills
ftrlflfinl and Only Gwi.tie. A
IF. fti. . I linU. iaO.CI, at C

l I. r ehUkeHr Ar'i-- W.4SitY
mend BranJ In ttcd end o id uicalUOTlw
(iwzrt.s a1m tt M .1 .. TakeVU?

in turn and inUuUiv.w A l'ittttut(,ricnd4t
2 1$ 'irlicf for J.aUaa,n MtWr, by rrturoif 11 ML iO.UOUl 1.1 un A'jwi

CMketerCtetnk-u- u.,? tlUflnKiuor

FREE TO MEN
of tt?uAll'o;r, Iiuptittancjr Ac. SoRreatl ourfiUtaui

snivlno we will lonii oum run bihuiviisp
Much Valuable Informatiou yillCla Addrocu.

ii.M. CO.. tU5 Wro4yT. Mew Work

THE 11KAK1S WOULDN'T WO It It.
Accident In a tlrnillT Cnr nt Hemllncr

Cnuae Two Deaths,
Ukadino, Pn., Nov. 0. Two cars on

tho Siotint I'cnn Oravity road Rot be
yond the control of thu conductor and
brukomnn yesterday afternoon nnd
jumped the trnck near the station on
tho homestretch.

Irving Houok, tho conductor, wns In
stantly killed by the collision of the cnr
with a huge rock. Anthony U Keeley,
brakemun, was fatally crushod. Keeley
assisted In building the road nnd enmo
here from Kentucky throe years ago.
Miss Mary Deck, of Philadelphia, wns
badly cut about the head and body, but
her Injuries are not regarded as fatal.
Frank Klemmer, her companion, also
from Philadelphia, sustained a fractured
skull and will hardly recover. Thomas
W. Unnter, of this city, wus cut about
the head nnd body.

Tho failure of tho employes to hold
the car. It Is said, was caused by a bad
rntl and wot leaves, which became
wedged hetwoea the brake liners and
wheels.

The injured were taken to the Beading
Hospital. Oeorgo Johnson ot this city,
n passongor, jumped from one ot the
cars just provlous to the orash aud es-

caped Injury. No others were injured.

ANOTHIill MIXISKS' STKIKIS.

Caused lly tlte Refusal of the Coal Opcr-tol--

to llecngiilci.gLllo Union.
PlTTsnunp, Nov. 0. Another break

between the railroad coat operators nnd
miners has occurred, and about 1,001) of
the minors have refused to return to
work because of tho operators refusing
to recognize the miners union.

Tho opornlors at several of the mines
sy, that while thoy are willing to treat
with tho miners iudivldunlly they will
not rccognizo their organization. The !

miners say thnt their organization will
bo recognized or another gonoral strlko '

will be ordered. I

At n meeting of tho river operators
yesterday the subject of reduction of
wages of tholr omployos to tho throe per
cent, bushel rate for mining was not
discussed. Prominent river operators
deny that such a move is contemplated.

Tho amount of coal loaded nnd in tho
river harbors is not nearly suMclent td
supply tho domand during the winter.
Many millions ot bushoN must be dug
beforo existing contracts are satisfied.

Minister Sutherland Fined.
PiTTSDuno, Nov. 0. In tho United

States Circuit Court yesterday Dev. A.
T. Sutherland, of Hazleton, Luzerne
County, convicted last July at Erie, ot
sending obscene publications through
the malls, was called up for sentence.
The court stated that inasmuch as tho
defendant had been prosecuted la the
State courts for libel, which suits had
cost him over $7,000 besides an Immense
amount of trouble, tho court thought a
line would be a sufficient punishment.
It therefore sentenced the prisoner to
pay a fine of $000.

Tho llarires Foundered.
Boston, Nov. 6. The ocean tug B. W.

Morse, which arrived here yesterday
from Norfolk and New York, reports
that on the previous trip from Norfolk
tho barges Nlpon and David Drown,
which the Morse had in tow, foundered
oft tho Delaware Capes on t'jj; night ot
October 24, during the province of a
heavy gale. Five men were lost, four
of whom belonged to the lirown. The
captain and' one of the crew of tho
Nipon were the only survivors of tho
crows of both vessels.

Six Men Hold Up an Uxpresg.
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 0. The Knnsns

City express train on the Missouri Pa-
cific road was held up by six masked
mon early yes erday morning one mile
west ot West Sido, eight miles from this
city. Whllo two ot the men worked on
tho strong box, tho others compelled tho
passengers to koep tholr seats. Tho
thieves secured about $3,500 from the
safe, and thou backing oil ordered tho
train to pull out. They thou 'disap-
peared iu tho darkness. '

Chill's Kxlloil President.
Wasiiinotjn, Nov. 0. Souor Vicuna,

tho exiled President-elec- t ot Chill is at
tho Arlington, accompanied by his
fainllyjand by Balmucedu's Minister to
Peru. Ho bus been in the city for two
days, but his Identity was not kuowu.
He has received no recoguitlon as the
visiting executive of u foreign country
nnd has seen neither the President nor
Secretary Blaino. Neither has the Chil-
ian Legation extended any recoguitlon. -

Iliewel-s- ' Iiockout l'robable.
San Fbancisco, Nov. 0. Thero will

probably be a lockout ot brewers nlloct-lu- g

4,000 men in A short time. Tho
brewers claim they cannot pay tho
present rate ot wages demunded by tho
Brewery Workmen's Union, and the plan
is to discharge ull uulon men now iu
browories and replace thein with non-

union workers simultaneously in every
brewery in tho State.

The World to llnar from John I
SAN Francisco, Nov. 0. John L. Sul

livan, whilo the guest ot tho California
Athletic Club, in u Speech said: "1 Uou't
say whether I will Jight or not, but it
will prob.tbly bo iilong In September or
October when I shall havo nothing to do,
aud then the world will hear from me. "

The C'tnudlisn Cabinet.
Ottawa, Nov. 0. It is o.llclnlly an-

nounced that Hon. J. A. Oulmet, II. P.,
tor Laval, of tha House of
Commons, has beou ottered and has ac-

cepted a position iu the Cublaet. It has
not yet boon decided whut portfolio Mr,
Oulmet will assume.

An luternutionul Jewish Congress,

Lonuok, Nuv. 0. It is roported that
Baron Ilirsch la arranging for an Inter-
national Jewish Congress to be held iu
Xti'Ji in Loudou. The object of the pro-

posed cougittas Is to consider nud, if pos-

sible, solve tho problem ot Jewish col-

onization.

Jlontt for 1'residout of Chill.

Valpaiiaibo, Nov. C The Liberal
electors havo chosen Admiral Jorgo
Moutt for President of Chili. This
makes his selection uiutitiuous. The
inauguration will take piuee oa Decem-
ber X0,

Stuck hi tho Mud Tliroo Week.
Birmingham, Conn., Nov. C Samuel

French, whllo out hunting, discovered a
low stuck in tho mud. having been in
that position turee weeks, living oa the
weeds that llowea uowu the stream, it
required two yokes of oxen to drag bar
out.

highest of all in Leavening Power.

RdwcIgi
ABSOlMJTEVtf PURE

TUB TltKASUUY INTK1TIOA1ION.
Attorney Ollhort hums Up for lloyer in

thn PcntiHylinulii. Semite.
IlAiuitsnuito, Pa., Nov. 0. Mr. Gilbert,

promptly ntter the Senate opened, nrosa
to address hirasolf to the evidence that
had been submitted. Speaking on be-

half of Mr. Boyer, Mr. Gilbert confined
himself to three points, viz: First, Did
Boyer participate In the misuse of tho
puhllo money? Socond, Did he know-
ingly allow it to be done? lhlrd, Wns
the loss of public money duo to his con-
duct?

Mr. Gilbert nttneked tho Governor's
message convening the Senate. Ho ad-
mitted that It was n grcnt Stnto paper,
but it contained grave errors nnd did
great Injustice to Mr. Boyor. Tho Gov-
ernor knew, said ho, that Mr. Boyot'had
denied the chnrges he had presented in
the message, nnd these denials should
have gone side by side with the charges.
Other charges wero ndmissions made by
Boyer.

Mr. Gilbert called attention to thnt
part of the message dealing with tho
payment of $iS0,000 Bchool money that
wns paid to liardsley. Tho Govornor
knew, ho said, that Boyer had given n
full nnd sufficient reason for that not,
hnd sought advico and found there was
warrant of law for It.

Mr. Gilbert was inclined to throw
some of tho responsibility for tho Bards-le- y

losses upon tho Govornor, who had
been twice Controller ot Philadelphia,
nnd wns thoroughly acquainted with tho
financial method of the city.

Said Mr. Gilbert: "He has taken ad-
vantage of the Constitution, which al-
lows him to ask for information in
writing ot tho affairs of tho State De-

partment, nnd nothing has boon dis-
closed in either tho Boyer or McCamant
departments. The Secretnry of the
Commonwealth is one of the commis-
sioners ot the sinking fund, nnd sits
with Treasurer Boyer. Investigation
after Investigation by him has failed to
find anything here except that which
has been admitted by lloyer himself.
The Attorney-Genera- l, who has made
a thorough study of this case, and has
addressed numerous inqutrios to Mr.
Boyer, has failed to turn anything
up."

To-da- y theJAttorney-Genora- l Is review-
ing the evidence, and replying to tho
question ot jurisdiction.

IS IT IIISCOCK?

Rumored that He lias lieen Offered tho
Var Portfolio.

New York, Nov. 0. A dispatch from
Washington says It is rumored that Sen-

ator Hiscock has been offered the port-
folio of Secretary of War by President
Harrison to succeed lied Held Proctor,
who has resigned.

Tho information also states that it is
the intention of the Republican man-
agers to fix upon J. Sloat Fassott as
Mr. Hlscock's successor in tho Senate.

NEW YOUK'H I.KC.ISI.ATUlli:.

Each Party Claims to Hnve a Majority In
ltotli Ilrauclies.

New York, Nov. 0. It will probably
require tho official canvass to decide tho
political complexion of the Legislature.
Both parties claim to have a majority in
both brancho3, and it is therefore im-
possible to settle tho mnttor until the
corrected returns aro canvassed by tho
county boards.

Democrats say thoy will havo n major-
ity of four in the Senate and six In tho
Assembly, or tenon joint ballot. Repub-
licans say that they will have four ma-
jority In the Senate and four in the As-

sembly, or eight majority on joint ballot.
Both sides claim J. T. Edwards, tho In-
dependent who dofented C. P. Veddor,
in Thirty-secon- d Senatorial District.

Flower's plurality is given at 47,008.

Massachusetts X.ec;islature.
Bosto.v, Nov. 0 Complete returns

have been received which show thnt the
next Legislature will stand as follows;
Senate Republicans, 23; Democrats, 17.
House, Republicans, 150; Democrats, 89;
1'rouimtiouists, 1.

The rlguros In Pennsylvania.
Harhisburo, Pa., Nov. 0. Complete

returns from every county in the State
show a plurality ot C8,8'J9 for Gregg,
Hep., for Auiutor-Uenera- l, and oii.itlt
plurality for Morrison, Hep., for State
Treasurer.

Klccted by One Mujorlty.
MmnLET&w.v, N. Y., Nov. C Dr.

Beakes, Dcm., is elected to the Assembly
from Sullivan County by a majority of
one. Tins is according to tho olueial
vote.

Killed Herself for Her Ilusliund's Sake.
Boston, Nov, 0. Margaret Couithtun

died at the Massachusetts Hoipltal yes
terday, us the result or tuking a dose of
poison for tho purpose, of sparing her
husband the necessity of watching by
her bed. For a year past she had beeu
a helpless invalid. Her husband had to
nit up with her nights after returning
from his work. Tills affected his health
nud his wife, after long valuly praying
for death, in order to relieve her Buffer
ings, sent out for u bottle of ammonia
liniment and drank the content.

l'rojeeled llaseball Ileal.
New York, Nov. 0. A new baseball

scheme, which Is just now being serf
ouslv discussed, involves the doing away
with the American Association and the
formation ot an entirely Hew organiza
tion of twelvo clubs, which will Include
the present eight League clubs, three
others holdlmr Association franchises.
and one more. The circuit would take
In New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
Dultlmoro, Washington, St. Louis,
Pittsburg, Clevulaud, Cincinnati, Chi
cago nnd Indlunupulls.

Hie Peanut II nnrh Leased.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 0. The New

York Central has, leased to the Lehigh
ValWy In perpetuity what has been
known as the Peanut branch, extending

Ilatnvtii tii Tniinwiintla.

U. Ev Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

The prospective brldo puts her
maiden Initial on hor dmiiesllu linen.

No Ohromo for Your Baby "

In this offir; but If mothors will go to O
J, McCarthy or J. M. Hillan, the drug-
gists, and got a fro ssmplo bottlo of Dr.
Hand's Colic Cure, thero will ha a well
baby for you.

The film 111 or bourder and Hie black-
bird have flown for the season.

Alva's Brazilian Hpecltln Co. -I wish to
hmr my grateful tentlinony to the virtues ot
yourmuKlual cure fur king's evil

Aly nephew, now nine years old, born
ncrolulims.aml allllclnl wltli swellings, sore
eyes, etc., In snlU ol dooto-- s and Wood purl- -
tiers, Kept growing worse, Ins lieallli became
broken, his neck was lull of lumps one
Nrg one,nrauulijcore-un-d tneauoetemed
nopelee.. One nioiiUis use of the iMctns
Cure, 10 tu a.tonlshnunt of everjboiy,
drove away the lumps, healed the sore, ana
ojreu 1110 eyes.

lie Iiks never felt or appeared so well In
years, .ndw-fe- lliat his trouble
are under coiwot of your wonderful medi.
cine, lor which we cannot be lootliaakful.

Ileapectful'y,
MH.ThMMlU SVVN,

2i West wth st,, New oru.
Sold nt Klrllu'H Drug Btoro,Keri;usou House

siloclr. dlieuHUdoat..

Thero were rabbits In market yes-
terday, the ilrst of tho season.

A Fatal Mistake.
FhvslcIaijR mnke no moro fatal mistake

han when they Inform nitlents Hint nervous
heart troubles come from the sioinaeii nnd
are or little consequence, llr. rMnklin
Miles, the noted Iuulann speclalis', has
proven the contrary in his new book on
''Heart Disease." which muy be had free at
C. If. IIiBcniiuch'sdruir store who mnniuleos
and recommend. Vt. Miles u .equaled New
Heart Cure, which has the lamest sale ot nuv
heart remedy In tbe world. 11 cures nervous
Hnd organic heart disease, short hreuth,
fluttering, pain or tenderness In the side, arm
or shoulder, Irregular nulse fainting, smother-
ing, dropsy, etc. Ills Uestoratlve Nervlno
cures headache, I1U, etc I

'
A.t the rate tho leaves are fnl 11 nc: the

foroats will soon be bure.

Mllos' Rorvo and LIvor Pills
s.ct on a new nrlneinle rezulatlmr the
liver, stomach and bowels throuah. the nerve

new discoverv. Dr. Mites' Pills sneedllv
sine blllnusneas, bad taste, torpid liver, plies,
constipation, unequaled lor men, women,
children. (Smallest, nilMest.tuirest ! Sldoses,
25cls.- - Hani nles Free, at U. U. Hanenbucu'fi
drug store.

If there were m ludlea, whut a stair
uutiou thero would be.

How to Succeed.
Thlslstbeirre.it nroblem of 11 te which few

satisfactorily solve. Home lall because ol
poor neallll, outers wnni m iuck, uni me
majority from dellciont grit wantot nerve,
They are nervous, irresolute, changeable,
easily get the blnos end "take the spirits
down lu keep the spirits up," thus wasting
money, time, opportunity and nerve lorce.
There Is nothing like thellestorallvi'Nervlne,
discovered liy the great specialist. Dr. Miles,
to cure all nervous dieasos, as houdacho, I he
blues, nervous prostration, sieei)iessnes(
neuralgia. SL Vitus dnce. Ills, and hy.teila.
Trial botlies nnd fine boot of testtmuulais
(ree at O. II, Ilagenuuch's drug store.

Tuo mountain sides are clothed in
Dolly Varden tints

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the The signal per-ai-

of tbn sure approach of that more ler-Ibl-

disease. Consumption. Ask yourselves
I you can allord fur tho sake or saving SO

ents, to run the risk and do nothing for It.
Ne know from experience that Hhlloh's ours
vill Cureyonr Cough, It never falls. This
ixpiains wny moro tuau a .niiuon uouies
.vtro sold tho past year. It relieves Croup
rnd Whonniug Cough at once Mothers do
not be without it. For Lame Ilticn, Side or
'best, usaHhiloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by
'.. II. Hageobuch, N. K. corner Main aud

Utoyd streets.

Sale bills are turned outof thlsofllno
at short notico.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most ul

Cough Medicine we have ever sold,
i low doses Invariably cure the worst cises oi
.'ougb, Croup, and Bronchitis, while Its won
lerful success l the cure of Consumption is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
Since It's first discovery It has been sold on a
tuar.intee, a test which no other medicine
an staud. It you have a Cough we earnestly
wk you to try it. Prloe 10 cents, 50 cent, and
il.10. If your Lmugs are sore. Chest or Hack
nme. nse shlloh's Porous 1'laster. Isold b
1. H. tlagenbuch, N. K. corner Main and
iloyd streets.

The nights and morniugs are bt- -
coming quite raw.

To Our Boadors.
Arc you troubled with Consumption (rua

jeep seated Cold, If so lake healthy exercie.
live In inVu H I r. use Pan Tina Cough aud
Omsumptlou Cure, aud lie cuted. Don't
delay, i riai Domes tree at juriiu s urug store

A fev Hies yet linger to annoy us.

LEATHER andSH0E FIIDIIGS

IP. ,T CLEAB1T,
DeaUr In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Lnrge and tl siook.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied

18 W. OENTItE ST.,

Ferguson House building, SHENANDOAH, PA,

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be please I to meet the wants

oi ills irienns ana '.ue puouo la

Everything in tho Drinking Line

J-
- H POMEBOV,

AnORNEr-AT'U-

Q corner MsJn 404 0a.

IS IT PERMANENT ?

Dr. Kcoloy's Gold Curo for
Drunkenness Fails.

THE CASE OF "FELIX OLDBOY."

His Ooraplete Kaformatlon Reported, but
Ho Died of Alooholiem.

'Discharged Severnl Months Ago from
Keeley's llcspltnl, lie llelloved Illmselr
Ilnllrely Cured -- Had End of n llrllllnut
Journallstlo OHreer The Uold Cure nnd
How Pntlonts Are Trented.
New York, Nov. 0. One of Dr. Kee-

ley's gold cure patients, n man whose
complete reformation wns heralded in
nil tho nowspnpers a low mouths ago,
died at tho workhouse yesterday ot al-

coholism.
John F. Mines was arrested Tuesday

evening nnd was committed Wednesday
to the workhouse for Ave days. Ho was
sutTering from nlcohollsm at tho time,
nnd his condition becamo so bad that
shortly after his nrrlvnl he wns tnkon to
tho liospltnl. Then ho had six alcohol
fits In quick succession nud succumbed.

Mr. Mines was n mnn of brilliant
mental gifts, but his whole life was
marred by his one unfortunate failing.
Ho was born about 55 years ago in Troy,

1, i.n..,i ,i . Slute i'.
Jp ', ,f r- - ,1 1"i"j v.uiirV iiiiibiuin, i.nu II1U VJOU- -
oral Theological Seminary in this citv.
Later he was ordained minister in tho
Lpiscopal Church, but abandoned this
to go into join nallsm. Ho wns connected
with newspapers nt Troy, Albany nnd In
this city, being widely known by
sketchos undor the name of Follx Old-bo-

A collection ot thoni Is now Iu
press, for publication in book form, by
Harpers.

Tho sad death ot Mr. Mines Is Inter-
esting iu tho respect that It raises the
question as to tho permanenco of the
gold curo In tho cases of chroulo alcohol-
ism. About two years ngo a physician
named Dr. Keeley settled down at
Dwlght, III,, a little town 40 miles out
of Chicago, and nnnounced his ability
to cure nil drunkards Who might pre-
sent themselves. From the start his
buslnoss prospered, and some of the
hardest, drinkers in tho West braced up
through Dr. Keeley's work.

The treatment consists ot carrying a
bottle ot whisky, drinking whenever
the patient pleases and having the gold
mixture Injected Into tho patient's arm
several times a day. After a week or bo
of this treatment, it is claimed, tho
patient will carry his bottle all day,
never touch it and positively hate the
idea of a drink.

Mr. Mines wns one of the brlghtost of
the men thut were curod by Dr. Keeley.
From the day that he came out of the
"Instltuto" Mines was one of the doc-
tor's strongest friends. Ha sang his,
praises on all occasions, and oven did
more than that. A long article signed
by him nppeared in the North American
Review, telling about Dr. Keeley and
the gocd that had been accomplished la
his own individual case.

THOUOIIT 8111! WAS ASLVUP.

A Daughter Who tVittted Three Months
for Her Dead Mother to AwHke.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 6. A horriblo
case ot a human being lying unburied
for nlmost three months right in tho
heart of the city was brought to light
jesterday when the body of Mrs. Barbara
Luber, aged 81 years, was found In a
house ou Washington streot, where she
had lived with hor daughter Mrs. Mng-dnle-

Mochel.
The body was lying on tho floor cov-

ered by some bed clothing, and was in a
fearful state of decomposition. Mrs.
Mochol has at dlfforent times been in-

sane, and was only discharged from the
nsylum a few months ngo.

She stated to tho coroner thnt on Aug.
27 last she found her mother dead on
the bedroom floor. She was so heavy
she could not lift her to the bed, so sho
covered her up and has been waiting
ever slnco for tho old lady to wake up.
Mrs. Aiociioi is umiouuioaiy insane.

Will Pay llnck 0 Per Cent.
Lowell, Muss., Nov. 0, The officers

of tho Golden Seal Endowment Order
agreed yesterday to pay back 00 per cent,
of the money taken from tho certificate
holders and to wind up tho nlTalrs ot tho
Orijer. Messrs.' Staples and Mnrr,

officers of the Order of the An-
nual Friend, wero summoned to appear
in court as trustees of the Order. Their
wives, to whom their property had been
transferred, were also ordered to appear.
This action is taken by the certillcate
holders.

Hie Pastor's Assallanta Guilty.
MoitnisTowx, N. J., Nov. 0. The trial

of Herbert Gray Torrey, Qhlef United
States Assayer ot New York city and
eleven others, including his son, on a
charge of riot against the person and
peace of Pastor Dill, formerly of tho
Mission Presbyterian Uhtirch ot btorling.
N. J , was concluded last evening. Tho
Jury was out an hour. All the defend-
ants were found guilty as chnrged in tho
indictment exeunt Clarkson. I). MolTatt
and Herbert Gray Torrey.

To Suceertl Unlater Carter.
Wahiiivoton, Nov. 0. Dr. Mott Smith,

ot Hawaii, has arrived in Washington
and Will represent Hawaiian Interests
hero until a duly accredited Minister is
uppbinted. Dr. Smith is entrusted with
a special mission, to have this country
place a bounty ou Imported Hawaiian
sugar so as to plnue" Hawaii on the foot-
ing it occupied when sugafwns admit-
ted free and the sugar of other countries
was subject to duty.

Serretnry Xettlutnn's Denis lun.
Washihotok, Nov. 0. Assistant Sec

retary Nettleton has decided that the
law prohibits the sale ot uny print or

of any monetary obligation of
the United States. The Secretnry of
the Treasury has no authority to furnish
for reproduction a photograph of the
new f silver odrtllluute.

Secretary Pruetor's Hesleniitlon,
Wabmnotox, Nov. 0. Before-- leaving

hcrj for llurllngtou, Hon. Itodlield X'roo-

tor wrote his resignation as Secretary of
War, and plaoed it In the hands of Presi-
dent Harrison. No time is stuted In the
letter for the resignation to take effect,
but the expectation is the President will
accept It ihortly.

Xfeel tike $aytng
somtthtnu JtADl

BOOTS AKDHHOE8
DHLbSEUwiTH OOMatMBTU

VMI'sACSilEBIacking
Ncvcn ret Mann mn RTirr

WATintPIKKII' nnd namrnlcl to prrnrrvn
and keen it a.nft nnd dilrnlilc.

10C Will my for Hie Coat 10Cipln of (imiiKlutr PInlll tVlillo 1rXJXC Clns"iMlsloiiljy, JUCIOC OcJQq or other Costly Ulnsa. 1QC

FOR GLASS WILL DO IT.
WOLFF Si RANDOLPH. Philadelphia..

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

SUPERIOR TO Willi
Puritiea the blood by ex-

pelling the irnpuiitips through
the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on the skin.

Regulates the bowels Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney-troubles-

,

tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails i o curoany con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klriln's Drug Storo,

Ferguson's Hotel Block, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ask my iiixentM for I, Tioilelns Klinea.If not lor mile In lour plnco ask your
dealer to send for entnlotrnr, aecuro theuui'iicy, mill uei mem lor ,011.

NO MUIISTITUTE. -i-ZJ

WHY IS THE
WB L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It la a si'amli-tHPli- ttli no tucltaor wax t bread

to hurt the fed; mado vt the best lino calf, stvlluli
ami eatv, ami bernune irv make tnorv shoes of tUta
grade thanani other vutnufactuiev, It equals

shoes foHtliiK from $l,u) to $"t.tn).

SCL !( tifiniliin lliiiiil-Hi'Mr- thoflnostcalt4Jm bIiop ever offurt'il for gS.(M; equals FrenchImport?. 8lir.es whk'h coj,t from As.(Mto8UiX.
&A lluml-OMi'- tl XV vn Miois tine calf,ljr Htyllih, tvimfortulili nnl tlurablo. 'Ihe best
Bhoo oviT otliyed nt this prloe ; same urndo as cu
torn in in I o Htioi'HCDStlnv; from i.tM to'MO.
ffiO .10 I'olirt HIhm'i Konncra, Kail road Men
UJOa untl IiL'tter Cui It 'ra ill I wenrthem; tluecalf,
St'amli'sn, smooth Inside, heavy three soles,

tno italr will ueiiruyear.
CS3 ' tluv rnlfi no better hhou ever ottered at
niimim thU prlee; ni trial will convince those
who warn naiuH ror coiurort mm nerv.ee.
CO "! WorkliiuiiinnN shoes
Smm nro very strong and durable. Those whol).io Klvcn them a trlul will wear no other make
KftrMffi' &00 and Sl.7,1 Hehool shoes aroJy iD worn by the boHevcry where; they sell
on their merltn, n tin lucreusliiK sales show.
B 2rp Sac !1.M llniid-ee- d Blioe, lest
IkiClvl !)onola, very HtylUh; equals French
tmporti'd hhwseostliiK tnmi $I.im) to ftf.").

LiullfH 'J. .10, J.OO ami 81.73 fihoo for
MlHiesnri)the bent fine I)oni;ota. Myllnh aud durable.

t'liiiMUii oee inat w. i.. jjouaias' name ana
price are slumped on the Iwtt torn of each shoe.

W. La. 4JUUUaU.3, iirOfttOU, iUUHA,

osopli 33 is 11,

DR.THEEL,
cofi Morth Fourth 8t.ttJOO b"J. tJrfn, hu a hilt hi,
th- i)D j giuutn dettuka An.iTtau
pptittut in therniu-- hiiW vbeU
tiiio ut cure Blood Polaont
Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Disease MI- -

bkiuUlHiaxii ItitiHpotiPalQlliith
boD.i,soreThront Mouth,.

r.uii'l.'i, lruptlcirji, tof or
hurl VkT. HwilllDfi, lrrtOvUoni,
InHkPitutidon ml Uuontngi,
HulcturcB. Weinei uil fAflf

4cir, luit menior' wtk htwt, menUl fcnilely, maney
HUt Iff MietiPi an J iU PUPMoa n sultlnit from V

tlon or Ot rwort nt eaw-- i corrq id v

at once Do not low hor. no attr bt "'
tUinjc D inr Quark. I'ami It or Vhy-- lao bu
llr. THKhL uf positively A fh" dint'on w0

bu4nrft mo mvtta middl Aim and r.'strwriiTii
Minn"! ft n "r vt n 7 iiami' v pqoa
"TRUTH" 'XTeln Qnachi r nrn nutala.

Br'aitt0 Huodat Villi IS Writ or catl and t' M
Vor lUferaaM awi cia -- "d Saturdajf ybll. dally Tlm

A FINE SHOW
If you want to Bean fine display of Boots and

Biioea, k in

S. SNYOER'S

Boot and Shoe Store,
(Mosteller'H old stand,)

Corner Coal and Jnrclln Hits.

CiiHtum "Worlt and Xtcpulrlus
Djne in the host atyle.

5UFFERIKC WOMEN'S??
hen troubled wlih those annoy inir IrwoU me
Mfjentiv follow nt'i or i nrp. or froi

Wutkite riniWir m, ...cuia
Ue OQ. UuCHOlrti. 0"leljrnea

r.MALE REGULATING PILLS.
i. t. tit-''-l ,!"v4cTt.nlv . f..- - f4ll ftltK'1 i'UH''t lj.ty

rrnnd. 8 it ' rj:s '0

H. R BIUOKER, M. D.,

P1IYSIOTAN AND SliPMBON,
ol 9 Rait tlentre Btreet; MaUanoy City, Pa
Skin and all ipeolal diseases a epeclolty.


